
FIJI ISLAND ADVENTURE
5-DAY LIFE & BUSINESS ACCELERATOR

November 9-13th 2022



BULA BULA! WELCOME
We are thrilled to invite you to the Unconventional Life, an intimate Island
Adventure for leading innovators, artists, and entrepreneurs from around the
world in Fiji. From November 9th to November 13th, we will be with 100
fellow creative leaders to mastermind, play, adventure, and create. 

Enjoy a 5-day, 4-night adventure arriving in the beautiful Island in Fiji where
we pick you up in a private speed boat and whisk you away to the island. Once
you arrive enjoy the Fijian spirit, Bula Bula! during this life and business
accelerator including beautiful accommodations, all meals, Unconventional Life
programming, interactive presentations by business leaders and special guests,
daily wellness activities, island excursions and so much more! Wifi, cell service,
and amazing vibes will be available 24/7  for this epic, curated community of
creatives! 



LIFE ON THE ISLAND
Wake up each day to gourmet breakfasts
prepared by your private chef, explore
world-class beaches and hidden gems on
the island peppered with Fijian culture,
activities, and music. Enjoy daily content
and Unconventional Life programming,
snorkeling & diving, guided hikes, activities,
swimming in crystal clear waters, and
dancing the day/night away as we take our
lives to the next level. Enjoy 5 days and 4
nights of epic adventures, workshops and
networking, delicious international cuisine,
and plenty of special surprises.  

Single or Shared Rooms Available in multiple room
categories based on your preference 
Safe box, Flatscreen TV, room service 
WiFi and cell service available
Surround sound systems, hot tub
Paddle boards, kayaks, jet skis, bush walking
Snorkeling equipment available
Delicious gourmet meals prepared daily 
24/7 Fiji Epic Island Views

ACCOMMODATIONS &
AMENITIES

DISCOUNTED EARLY BIRD
PRICING AVAILABLE
$2,995 USD per person  in shared jungle room 
$3,495 USD per person in single jungle room
$3,495 USD per person in shared ocean view room
$3,995 USD per person in single ocean view room
$3,995 USD per person in shared ocean front room
$4,995 USD per person in single ocean front room

Pay-in-full or payment plan options available. 

Special note on COVID-19: if the trip is cancelled due to COVID-19 related reasons (government regulations,
travel restrictions, border closures, etc), alternative dates will be offered as well the option for a full refund.



Location
Idyllic sanctuary in the epicentre of Fiji’s breathtaking
Mamanuca chain of islands, surrounded by turquoise
seas, coral reefs and white sandy beaches. The resort
has an array of accommodation options ranging from
traditionally styled Island Bures with outdoor showers
to Oceanfront Suites overlooking South Beach, through
to the latest addition, Premium Beach Bures with
plunge pools.

Island

What To Expect

Home to five restaurants and four bars, spa, two
swimming pools, a water sports hub, a dive centre,
boutique shop, tennis courts, and so much more.
Immerse yourself in the culture of the locals, learn how
to weave a hat and basket, get involved with the
Island’s reef rejuvenation program, or try your had at
windsurfing or diving in between the Unconventional
Life Programming. 

Accomodation
Choose between jungle or beach accommodations.
Sprawling amidst lush tropical gardens and beneath
palm trees, reminiscent of a Fijian village, the Jungle
Bures (rooms) are positioned centrally, providing
convenient access to facilities on offer both North and
South Beach. Ocean Bures are just footsteps from the
lapping ocean breaking on the shore, and affording
views of the surrounding Mamanuca Islands

Community 
In Fiji, you’ll be just as inspired by the person sitting
next to you as the person speaking. That’s because we
attract some of the world’s most amazing leaders,
thinkers and doers. Get ready to redefine your
experience of networking by forging raw, strong bonds
in an adventurous paradise setting. This once-in-a-
lifetime event is your success launchpad— fueled by
inspiration, connection, and epic collaboration.



How to Register 
If you are new to the Unconventional Life community

and have never been to one of our events before...

If you've been to one of our events before, have been
referred through one of our ambassadors,  or worked with
Jules directly as a client...

CLICK HERE TO APPLY 

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER DIRECTLY  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15IMLuSGUF4W6MFhgGYW3Qkl0PrUg7ABd6SAJ6P1cjeU
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdygfrC-AGMrAjgiuYY9dHtKZJyNeB98CXeLJgmXzHSXoWtOg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdygfrC-AGMrAjgiuYY9dHtKZJyNeB98CXeLJgmXzHSXoWtOg/viewform
https://schroedersisters.kartra.com/page/XVB17
https://schroedersisters.kartra.com/page/ulfiji2022
https://schroedersisters.kartra.com/page/ulfiji2022

